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54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. 




APRIL 7 1806.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
' printed. • -
Mr. BL.A.CK, of Georgia, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted 
. , the following • 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 7121.] 
The Committee on Pension·s, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 7121) 
entitled ''A bill to restore Mrs. Elizabeth T. Anderson to the pension 
roll," beg leave to submit the following report, and recommend that 
said bill do pass with an amendment: . 
The claimant is the widow of John Anderson, who served as a musi-
cian in Captain Loyal's Company, Georgia Volunteers, Creek war, 1836. 
The following letter from the Commissioner of Pensions contains a 
full history of the claim at the Pension Bureau, and in the judgment of 
your committee the facts are such as to justify the proposed restoration 
of the claimant'·s name to tbe roll s, with an amendment fixing the date 
of the commencement of pension on the date of the passage of the act. 
DEPART.MEN'!' OF TIIE !NTERIOR, BUREAU OF PENSIONS, 
Washington, Feb1·ttary 27, 1896. 
Sm: In response to yonr personal inquiry in respect to the claim for pension No. 
2167, of Mrs. Eli;r,abeth T. Andcrnon, wiclow of John Anderson, musician, Captain 
Loyal's Uompany Georgia Volunteers, Creek war, I have caused the papers therein 
to be carefnll:,r ex:nnined. 
Tbis la lywas pensioned from Apri 15, 1893, at $8 per month, on account of the serv-
ice of her hnsbancl in an Indian war, nnc1cr tl1e provisions of the a.ct of July 27, 1892, 
and dr w this pension 11ntil September 13, 1895, when her name was dropped from 
the rollR, as it was found that the allowan e bncl been erroneous in that the soldier 
had not performed the re(Juisite thirty dn.ys' sel'Vice to give her title nuder the a.foro-
said law. pon reference to the report of the Auditor for the War Department, I 
find that solclierwas enrolled June 9, 1836, at Columbus, Ga., and discharged .July 7, 
1836, at the samo place, and that he was paid from .June 9, 1836, to July 19, 1836, one 
month and leven days, including twelve days' travel. 
In determining the p riod of service in ases of this kind the Bureau is governed 
by departmental decision No. 79, dated March 30, 1894, a copy of which is herewith 
in closed, in whi hit is held that the actual service of a soldier can not be reckoned 
from the time during which lie was paid, but by the period of actual service after 
r a bing the place of rendezvous until his return to said rendezvous. It does not 
appear that any better xplanation of the action in this ·case can be made than by 
ret r nee to the deci ion itself, the terms of which exclude all other period for which 
paid than that covered by the period between arrival at rendezvous and return to 
r nd zvons. nc1er these circumstances there was no other action for the Bureau 
than to drop p nsion r's name from the rolJs. 
ry re pectfnlly, WM. LOCTIREN, Commissioner. 
Hon. JOilN. w. U.DD x, 
House of Representatives. 
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